Box 1: VHS videotapes

Tape 1: “Advisory Board”, 3 min.
“NSF Videos”, 6 min.

Tape 2: “YLP Training and Interaction”, 95 min. (Digital Surrogate)
Instruction regarding computer use and internet dial-up, modeling peer tutoring technique for computer instruction, Ed. students using educational software. Fall 1995.

Tape 3: “Fall Forum (Illinois Alliance of Essential Schools)”, 16 min.

Tape 4: “Teaching Teleapprenticeship Master Edit”, 6 min.
Similar to Tape 1, but no voice-over. June 1994.

Tape 5: “TT Project Meeting - See You See Me”, 87 min.
Teleconference with West coast regarding technology and ed. courses and seminars, including TT programs. December 10, 1993.

Provenance Information and Program Notes